Un-fin-ished \ not yet brought to the desired state
Nearly 70 years ago God beautifully
called Church of the Open Door into
existence with a passion for truth,
evangelism, missions and service.
That founding group of 66, centered
in the Shiloh area of York, has grown
to a congregation of 2200, who today
come from all areas of York County and
beyond. But our journey to help the

people of York County find and follow
Jesus remains unfinished…
“…I am certain that God, who began
the good work within you, will continue
his work until it is finally finished on
the day when Christ Jesus returns.”
Philippians 1:6, NLT.

The
Vi sion
COD exists to ignite a passion
for God in all people through
new and growing communities of
committed followers of Jesus.
We are moving into an incredible
season. We want to keep our eyes on
www.codyork.org

the prize and that prize is clear:
life-change. And not just any lifechange, but the kind of life-change that
alters the entire trajectory of someone’s
eternity. That’s why we do what we do!
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When 3 out of 4 York County neighbors
have no place to call their church
home, we know our work remains
unfinished. We have identified three

One

Expand by establishing
campuses throughout
York County and
beyond, beginning in
Northern York County
and continuing into
additional communities
as God leads.

strategies that will enable us to reach
the people of York County who
have a desperate need for the lifechange that only Jesus can bring.

Two
Fortify our financial
resources, paying
off debt, so in the
future COD is ready
to extend our reach
and open additional
new campuses in
York County.

Three
Improve existing
COD campuses to
meet the needs of the
growing congregation
by establishing space
for people to connect
with one another and
worship together.

The Call
Fervently pray for those in your
community who do not know Jesus
and pray for COD as we trust in God’s
leading and walk in faith!
Faithfully serve on your campus, your
involvement may prepare YOU to serve
at the next campus or fill the spot of one

who is called to the next campus!
Willingly ask God to challenge you to
give sacrificially, trusting that by His
great provision COD will be able to walk
in this great vision.

“And I am certain that God,
who began the good work within you, will continue his work
until it is finally finished on the day when Christ Jesus returns.” Philippians 1:6 NLT

